
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you

free.”

  — St. John 8:32

SLAVERY   PART  2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

INTERNATIONAL  CONSPIRACY
OF  EVIL
“The octopus of evil, the international
conspiracy of evil, has at its head a Grand
Master. I cannot at this time, My children,
reveal in entirety the order of succession of
those who seek to enslave your world.
     “The fall of man, this destruction that is
fast approaching upon mankind, is being
allowed as a redemptive measure by the
Eternal Father, a means, a way to separate the
sheep from the goats.”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

THE  FALL  OF  A  NATION
“All manners of corruption and evil abound in
the hearts of many. The children are the
victims of their elders. The children are fast
going into darkness. All parents hold a great
responsibility for the salvation of their
children’s souls. Do not expect the truth to be
given to your children when they leave the
safety of your homes. Satan has control of
your earth now. He works through bodies of
humans, but these bodies are captured by
satan through sin and they are used, they are
used to enslave many.
     “The fall of a nation goes downward by
steps. Immorality, debasement, debauchery—
all manners of foul practices offensive to God
and human nature are being practiced now,
even in homes, My children. What manner of
vile evil do you as parents permit to enter
your homes? What manner of example as
parents are you giving to your children?”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

NO  MAN  SHALL  ENSLAVE  OTHERS
“My children, I have warned you often that
when you are of heart to do the work of the
Mission from Heaven, you must not fall to
pride and avarice. Your heart must be open to
all. My Message from Heaven is free to free
spirits. No man shall set himself to enslave
others to do his will and command. Man must
be a free spirit.
     “It is sad, My children, that in your world
there are many who are given strength from
satan to command and enslave others far from
their will.”

Our Lady, June 4, 1977

COMPROMISE  WILL  ENSLAVE  YOU
“The red forces are gaining momentum in the
Eternal City of Rome. Your country, the
United States, and other countries of the
world, in their measures of compromise to
communism, shall fall to communism. You
cannot choose a middle road. You must go
either to the right or to the left.
     “Compromise will bring you nothing but
despair and sorrow. Compromise, My
children, will enslave you. Recognize what is
happening within your country and many
countries of your world. The Bear is
plundering now and has plans to plunge
forward throughout the world—the Red Bear,
My children, known to you as the Red
Brown Bear.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1977

A  PLAN  TO  ENSLAVE  THE
UNITED  STATES
“Why have you hardened your hearts and
closed your ears to My counsel? You are
heading for your own destruction. Within
your city now there are the agents of hell.
     “There is a plan now being formulated that
will enslave the people of your country.
Open your eyes, My children, and see your
world as it truly is. A country that turns from
the Father will descend to the father of hell
and the liar of all liars.

“He is now gathering souls as fast
as the snowflakes are falling from your
heavens. You will remain indifferent to the
truth until you suffer the greatest of trials,
trials that could have been avoided if you had
but listened to Us!
     “Remove from your city the agents of
your own destruction, the gathering of
demons—the dragon, the bear, and the
serpent—or you will have visited upon you
what you have sown.
     “Blessed are they who seek the light in
this darkness, for their hearts will be opened
to the truth. My children, unless you listen
now, you will be herded as cattle. You will
live lives of servitude under a master of hell.
     “We do not wish to visit these evils upon
you. You have a free will. A country where
the people will pray together, they will stay
together. A country that turns from their God
will be divided.”

Jesus, April 10, 1972

POLITICAL  MACHINE  THAT  SEEKS
TO  ENSLAVE  THE  WORLD
“My children, you must read all periodicals
and news medias by being prudent and

scrupulous. You do not receive the truth from
atheists, My children.
     “Your country and many countries
throughout your world have already fallen.
They have now been entered upon by the giant
political machine that seeks to enslave the
world—the octopus of evil. For the love of
money, prestige, and power, many shall sell
their souls to get to the head. O My children,
when My Son returns, will He find even a
small flicker of faith left in your hearts?”

Our Lady, May 29, 1976

A  WAR  OF  MAJOR  PROPORTION
“My children, the Ball of Redemption shall
be the climax of chastisement upon mankind.
However, because of the abominations and all
manner of sin coming from the hearts of
mankind, he will be allowed to proceed
slowly, and then his path accelerating onto
the road to his own destruction. The cries of
peace going throughout your world are just a
cover for armaments that are being gathered
now to enslave and ensnare the world into a
war of major proportion. My children, all of
the cries of peace that go out throughout your
world cannot prevent the explosion of nuclear
warfare upon mankind! The hand of God that
withheld this punishment upon mankind is
being withdrawn!
     “My Mother has traveled throughout
your world crying tears from a Mother’s
heart upon you, begging you to turn back
now before it is too late. You cast aside Her
counsel, man of science, and this evil of free
will used to turn the Spirit of light away from
mankind and plunge him into the spirit of
darkness. Mankind shall receive a great
punishment. How many years has My
Mother pleaded for your repatriation! The
heavy hand of chastisement hovered over
you, held back by the few. And now We see



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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those who were lukewarm growing cold; the
good, apathetic; and the bad becoming worse.
     “As you go forward in your sin, you shall
promote major insanity throughout your
world: murder, corruption, immodesty,
immorality, all manner of foul deeds being
committed to destroy the temple of your
God, your bodies profaned! My children, all
will go through the test. Every man, woman,
and child of conscionable age shall meet this
test, and all that is rotten shall fall!”

Jesus, June 16, 1977

TO  ENSLAVE  YOUR  WORLD
“All reverence, My children, all discipline
must be returned to My Son’s Church. False
pastors shall be cast out! Tradition must be
maintained. You shall not bring in doctrines of
devils! No! You shall not seek change, as you
are given this by satan. My Son does not
want change that sets you into darkness.
     “A firm foundation shall withstand the
trials and storms of time. All that is rotten
shall fall. My Son, My children, is your
foundation. The Church of man shall be the
destruction of man!
     “There are evil powers, My child, being
set up to enslave your world. I have begged
you, I have asked you through countless years
to pray much for the conversion of Our
adversary. One nation—Russia, My children—
shall be your scourge, as they shall go across
the world, ravenous in appetite, destruction
as their means for enslaving the world!
     “Pray, My children, that they should but
destroy your body and not your soul.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1975

A  POLITICAL  MACHINE  TO  ENSLAVE
THE  WORLD
“You cannot understand the trials your Holy
Father, Pope Paul VI, has endured in his
papacy.
     “My Mother explained to you the plan
for the takeover of the Seat of Peter by a
select group. In 1975 a message of truth was
given to mankind of the great length the evil
ones will go to  capture the Seat of Peter.
There is working throughout your world a
group We have called the octopus, a web of
evil consisting of principalities, powers, all
seeking to destroy Christianity and to bring
your country and all of the nations of the world
under the rule of one-world religionists. It will
be a political machine to enslave the world.
     “Because of the love of the material and
money, even the Red Hats in My House are
selling their souls. I say unto you, Judases in
My House: you shall be smitten with a
plague. Your evil is not known to the world,
but you will come out and expose yourselves
soon, for all that is rotten in My House shall
be revealed and be destroyed!
     “You have cast aside your role, your
vocation as representatives of your God in
His House upon earth. You have opened the
doors of My House to all unbelievers,
heretics, and worshipers of Lucifer! You will
not compromise My House. You will not
take apart the walls! I am the foundation! But
you will not also wait to pick the bones of
the Holy Father, Pope Paul in Rome! The
Eternal Father has a plan to right the wrong in
My House.
     “I gave you a simple way, the rule to
follow. You were set with doctrines and
tradition, and in your arrogance you rise
above the founding Fathers of My Church
and seek to build another religion and a new
church, and you are putting it together
without any help from the angels of light, for
you have employed denizens of darkness.”

Jesus, June 18, 1978

TYRANTS
“The world has now become a battleground
of the spirits. You must not become
engrossed in inconsequential, minor matters
involving your salvation, My children. I refer
to the separation of your brothers and sisters
from My Son’s Church, as they are misled.
They are misled because it is not the plan of
the Eternal Father to have a schism, a
breaking away from My Son’s Church.
     “Your Holy Father, Pope Paul VI, is now
in a great crucible of suffering. His days upon
your earth are becoming numbered in the few.
You will pray for him, and in your works
seek to release him from his servitude to
those tyrants who have set themselves about
him in his human weaknesses and in his
infirmity of body.
     “Yes, My child, the Message from Heaven
has reached the Eternal City of Rome. You
will not know until the end of time the full
plan of the Eternal Father.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1976

GATHERING  TO  BRING  MANKIND
UNDER  SERVITUDE
“It is all, My children, part of the diabolical
plan to reduce man to a state of servitude to
evil. There are Masters in the world, Grand
Masters in the world, who now seek to
govern the lives of every man, woman, and
child. They are gathering together to bring
mankind under servitude.
     “My children, you are aware of one arm of
the octopus that you know as communism. I
assure you, My children, that is but one small
arm of the octopus that is reaching out in all
directions upon earth to engulf man and
enslave him. These arms reach out to promote
a one-world government and a one-world
religion, a religion that shall not have My Son
as its head.
     “The greatest harm to mankind is being
promoted through the channel of My Son’s
Church. Many who wear the red hats have
not turned to My Son. They reject His
divinity; they reject Him as part of the
Godhead. They reject Him as their God, and
they have joined forces with the prince of
darkness and his consorts.
     “My children, I repeat over and over
through countless earth-years My message of
warning to mankind. I travel all throughout
your world, appointing through the Father in
Heaven, many voice-boxes to shout My
message throughout your world. The time for
easy speaking, My child, is over. The time for
walking softly is over. You must now run fast
and shout it from the rooftops!”

Our Lady, December 28, 1976

TO  ENSLAVE  THE  GOOD
“We do not wish to see a division among Our
children. Slowly we see a ‘tug of war,’ a long
road for both Christian and non-Christian, the
struggle for existence in the world, with the
soul as the price to pay for this existence.
Who are you selling your soul to? Satan?
     “My children, I repeat, 666, known
forever in the Book of life, the Bible, as the
man of perdition, is not one man, but the
forces of evil gathered like vultures to destroy
the Christian and Christianity, to enslave the
good and make powerful the bad, to make sin
a way of life until each and every living
creature of knowledgeable age must make the
decision: Who is your master, man or God?
     “My children, believe, just believe and
you will be given the way. Even if your faith
is only a flicker, don’t let it go out! It must be
nourished, My children, or it will die, and
you will die eternally.”

Our Lady, April 9, 1977

TO  ENSLAVE  THE  WORLD’S  SOULS
“My children, Our hearts are torn. My heart,
as your Mother, is torn apart as I look upon
the remnants—what is left in your country
and many countries throughout the world, of
My Son’s houses, My Son’s Church!
     “The dedicated, those who have taken a
vow of poverty, chastity, and upholders of
the Faith—whatever have you done to your
Faith, My children? You have made it, in
your struggles, unrecognized to many. You
have sown confusion throughout your world
with a change. And what change, but from
satan, guided to destroy. The foundation of
your Faith is My Son, was My Son, and will
always be My Son.
     “You must not involve yourselves, My
pastors, with the political machines of your
world. It is a satanic involvement. I do not
have to repeat by name those who have fallen
into the web of satan and the world machine.
This machine, My children, in simple
language, will promote—without prayers and
without enough sacrifice to give balm to the
heart of the Eternal Father for the
abominations being committed—this machine
shall set itself to enslave the world’s souls.”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

SEEKING  ANOTHER  MASTER
“The Eternal Father waits for you to reverse
your ways. The Eternal Father waits for you
to restore My House to its former glory. Stop
running about seeking another master, while
you pile up riches of gold and silver that shall
melt in the firmaments; while you gather
power—and what power do you have but for
the destruction of mankind?
     “In your blindness for power, you lose all
charity of heart to your neighbor; you seek to
forcefully enslave him. And for what?
     “I say unto you, as your God, that the day
is near at hand, the day of reckoning for many.
Turn back now while you have time, for the
sands are running out. I say unto you, as your
God, that there shall be a tribulation set upon
mankind and none shall escape the test.”

Jesus, May 14, 1977

SERVITUDE,  DESECRATION,  SOUL
DESTRUCTION
“Do not expect an easy road ahead. The
agents of hell are heavy among you.
Compassion will be dulled; love of neighbor,
love of parents, a jest; respect for life a thing
of the past—all because you have allowed
yourself to fall to satan!
     “A country that shuts out its God starts
down the path for its own destruction. A
country that loses its morality has placed one
foot already in hell. Servitude, desecration,
soul destruction—all will reap what they
have sown. Floods, great heat, death. You will
have visited upon you a plague! Recognize
now the finger of death will be placed upon
your earth. When you pass through this
crisis, many will be cleansed.”

Our Lady, April 1, 1972


